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TABLE 1- EFFECT OF DIVERSE ION ON THE
EXTRACTION OF Pd(II)
{Pd(II) = 100 I-lg; pH 1,0; (HMMCO] = O'002M in isobutanol}
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Tolerance limit
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600
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20000
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1000
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160n
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None
=Masked with calculated amount of EDT A (disodiu m
salt).
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The title compound has been employed for the
rapid, sensitive and selective determination of Fe(U).
Interference studies suggest that present method is
potentially useful for the determination of Fe(U) in
various environmental constituents. Iron has been
determined in tap water.
THE well-known amongst the spectrophotometric
methods for the direct determination of Fe(II)
are those which employ 1,10-phenanthroline1 and
thiocyanate" as complexing agents. In both the
methods interferences are observed from various
ions commonly associated with Fe (II) including
Cu(II) and Ni(II). The 1,l0-phenanthroline method
which is more sensitive amongst the two (€ = 1·1 X
104 at 505 mu) requires longer time for maximum
colour development. Methods of equal or higher
sensitivitv which are based on extractive deter-
mination; viz. those employing 2-nitroso-l-naphtho13,
dithiazone", diethyldithiocarbamates and cupferronf
likewise suffer from limited selectivity and compli-
cations during colour development. The present
method employing the disodium salt of 8-hydroxy-
7-nitroso-quinoline-5-sulphonic acid (NHQS) is highly
selective, sensitive (Ii: = 1·85 X 104) and extremely
rapid.
With Fe(II) , NHQS rapidly forms a bright green
complex at PH 3·5-6. Complex formation takes
place at lower pH values also but its rate of formation
decreases as the PH is lowered. Several other ions,
e.g. Cu(II), Ni(II), U02(II), etc., also form complexes
with NHQS at this pH range but while the Fe(II)-
NHQS system does not disproportionate if the
acidity of the system is lowered below PH:::: O·5,
other complexes readily breakdown. This pheno-
mena has been utilized for the selective determi-
nation of Fe(II).
Deionized water was used for all purposes. All
other chemicals were reagent grade unless specified.
Standard solutions of Fe(II) and other metal ions
were prepared by standard methods", A perkin-
Elmer 492-5000 spectrophotometer was used for
recording absorption spectra. Measurements at a
constant wavelength were done with a SF-4 (USSR)
spectrophotometer using matched quartz cells.
The reagent NHQS was prepared by nitrosation
of 8-hydroxyquinoline-5-sulphonic acid and subse-
quent conversion of mono-sodium salt to disodium
salt, following the method of Aly et al.8• Its satu-
rated solution in water was used.
Determination of iron(II)- To 8 ml of acetic
acid-sodium acetate buffer solution of PH:::: 5, 5 ml
reagent solution and 5 ml sample solution con-
taining 0·5 X 10-4 to 5 X 10-4M Fe (II) were added
in succession. After standing for 1 min, the mixture
was brought to PH:::: 0 by dropwise addition of cone
been found to be ±1·0% and 1·1% res-iectivelv.
The total onera+ion requires 30 min. Thus, the
method is simnle, ranid , annlicable at tracer
concentrations and affords clear-cut scnaration of
PMH) from larae number of ions.
We are r:'fatflll to the CSIR. New Delhi, for the
award of a iunior research fellowship to one of us
m.K.D.\. Our thanks are also due to Prof.
R. H. Sahasrabudhev for providinv the necessary
facilities. .
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HCI transferred to a 25 ml volumetric flask, made
up to the mark and measured spectrophotometri-
cally at 705 rim against a reagent blank prepared
in a likewise manner.
The reagent has a negligible absorption at 705
nm. In the absence of interfering ions, a IX to-3M
reagent solution is adequate for complete colc:'ur
development with Fe(U). In the presence of high
concentration of foreign ions, a saturated reagent
solution should be used.
The green complex obeys Beer's law in the r~~ge
0·2-5·6 (log/ml of Fe(U), the molar absorphv~ty
and Sandell sensitivity" at Amax (705 nm) being
1·8x 10' litre mole'? cm! and 0·003 (logof Fe(U)
cm-2 respectively. The colour is stll:ble inde?~ite~y
at PH 4·5-6 but once it is made highly aCIdIC, It
begins to fade slowly. The absorb<l:nc~ measur~-
ments should, therefore, be made within 30 mm
of the acidification of the sample-NHQS system ..
The ions commonly associated with Fe (II) in
natural or synthetic mixtures, viz. Al (III) , Cu(II).
Ni(II). Zn(II). Mn(U). Hg(II), Cd(II) , Mg(II) ,
Be(II), Cr(VI). U02(U), Ca(II), Na(I), ~(I), .are
tolerated in ratios 1: 100: : Fe (II) : foreign IOn.
Presence of SO~, NO;, CHaCOO-, CI-, Br! 1- .has
no effect on the determination. Complexing IOns
citrate, tartarate, ascorbate and thiosulphate are
tolerated in ratios 1: 1000. Gold(III), V(IV), Ce(III),
Th(IV), La(IU) and Ti(IV) are tolerated if prese~lt
in concentrations 25 times to that of Fe(II) while
Pt(IV), Ru(III), Os (III) , Pd(II).. Ag(I) and Co(II)
can be present in a concentration comparable .to
that of Fe(II). Attempts to mask C.o(~I) wit h
citrate, tartarate, thiosulphate and mtnte were
unsuccessful.
Determination of F e(II) in tap water -:- .Tap water
(2litres) was concentrated to 5 ml by b<?dmg. After
cooling, it was brought to pH~4 with HCl an.d
2 ml of 1% hvdroquinone solution was added to It
to reduce Fe(III) to Fe(II) .. From this solution,
Fe(II) was determined as described before. Quadru-
plicate measurements yielded a value 0·84 ± 0·02
ppm. 18 h dComposition of the complex - Aly et. a . a
proposed that in Fe-NHQS system Fe(II) IS chelated
to the oxygens of nitro~o and .hyd.roxyl groups .of
the ligand. The unpublished kinetic and potenhc:'-
metric studies of the present workers endorse this
view and confirm that in the green complex, Fe
and NHQS are combined in a ratio 1: 3. .
The authors are thankful to the CSIR, New Delhi,
for a senior research fellowship (to SAA) and
to Dr K. G. Nagarkar for suggestions.
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Arsenic(III) and antimony(III) in bicarbonate
medium can be determined using hexacyanoferrate
(III). The method involves liberation of iodine from
potassium iodide by ferricyanide in the presence of
zinc sulphate and titration of this iodine with As(III)
or Sb(IU).
SEVERAL methods, such as gravimetric', ampero-metrics, potentiometrics, spectrophotometric+ and
titrimetric, arc available for the determination of
As(III) and Sb(III). Amongst the various titrim~-
tries methods=w indirect cerirnctric method= III
acid medium and chlorarnine-T method" in alkaline
medium, appear to be most suitable. In the iodi~e
rnethodw, which is simple and is applicable III
bicarbonate medium, iodine is not a primary
standard. Other methods of determination are
either not direct or not easy to manipulate. Re-
cently silver(III)l6, copper(III)16 and N-bromosuc-
cinimide-? have also been reported to react with
As(III). It has been found by Deshmukh and Sant!"
that hexacynoferrate(III) can be employed for the
determination of As(III) in bicarbonate medium.
In the present note an improvement over this method
has been suggested. It is found that KI can be
added directly in the bicarbonate medium and that
there is no necessity of adding HeI. The deter-
mination of Sb(III) is also described.
Potassium hexacyanoferrate(III). zinc sulphate,
sodium bicarbonate and potassium iodide were of
BDH (AnalaR) quality. Sodium metaarsenite
(Riedel) was employed as source of As(I1I) and potas-
sium antimonyl tartrate (May & Baker) for Sb(III).
Solutions were prepared by direct weighing in
redistilled water (second distillation from perman-
ganate). Aqueous solutions of AS203 obtained by
boiling it with water and acid solutions of Sb20a
obtained by boiling it with 30% perchloric acid,
could also be used. Alkaline solutions of As(III)
after neutralizing it with HCI could also be used.
These solutions were standardized iodometricallyw.
Procedure - Hexacyanoferrate(III) solution (2-10
mI) of suitable concentration, saturated solution of
sodium bicarbonate (5 ml) and potassium iodide (2 g)
were taken in an Erlenmeyer flask and the volume
made up to 25 mI. 0'2M ZnS04 solution (.1ml) was
added with shaking. The liberated iodine was
titrated against the unknown As (III) or Sb(III)
